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For Sale 

:CFTBALL 
.~ 

Results - ‘.‘i’eek of j&ug. 7 

White crib and chifferobe - 
?!;Jicker stroller - Rex 
baby carriage -.-. Bathi- 

nette - :<iddy-j.<orner 
(feeding table) and chair 5 

Maple couch - Call Bell- 

port 839lvi. 

__ 
1938 Lodge 4-door fedan - 

Radio = ISeater IS New 

brakes - :? riced reason- 
able - G. Betz, Ext. 2480 

or Yaphank 3236, 

Television antenna - Like 

new =. Two bay conical 

type -. 20 foot aluminum 
mast - $10 - M. irern, 

Ext. 386. 

-.. 

Baby carriage . - Xear - 

?don. - I;ccelerator 13, 

Chemistry 2. 
‘I’ue s. - .:: houbars 18, 

Electronics 1, 

Ved. - Fiscal 7, I-iot 
L,ab 0. . _ 

Thurs. - l’b?uclear Re- 

actor 12, Health.. hysics 3. 

T3chedule - ‘:;Teek of -:Lug. 14 

ivion. - Accelerator vs. 

‘houbar s. .& 

Tues. - Chemistry vs. 

Hot Lab,. 

Ved. - Electronics vs. 

Health _ hysics. - 

Thurs. - Fiscal vs. Nu- 
clear Reactor. 

Ttandings as of Aug. 11 

ever - Coach - Also a 

bassinette - H. L. Bates, 
-Ext. 2365. 

-. 1. Fiscal 
1938 LGalle Convertible 2, JIealth .-3ysics 

CouiJe _ -pqew naint and 3. Nuclear ReaCtOr 

motor jobs _. Price: $175 4. Hot Lab 

also - 5. Chemistry 

1934 Inclian 74 Motorcycle - 6* Accelerator 

Inexcellent shape - Price: 7* ~‘houbars 
$175 - Charles Fisk, Ext. 8. Electronics 

7,;r L1 - - 

9 0 
6 3 
6 2 
4 5 

3 4 

3 5 
2 5 

0 9 

TT;NNIT TC URMAlvJEI\JT 

The BNL Championshi? 

Tennis Tournament will 

get under way this week at 

the courts on Bell Ave. 

Twenty=-three men will 
compete for the mens’ 
singles cham2ionshig and 

eight teams for the mens’ 

doubles crown, 

Because of the lack of 
entries there will be no 

cha,nTionship awarded in 

the mixed doubles or 

ladies’ singles, but four 

mixed doubles teams will 

play an elimination match. 

Matches may be played 

at any time during the- 

week on our courts or else- 

where if mutually agree- 

able. Each round of iolay 

will be con-qleted in one 

week. 

BCCIC3 CM XLE 

“The Nature Library’: 

consisting of seven vol- 

ume s on animals, birds, 

trees, garden flowers, 
wild flowers, butterflies, 

and a nature calendar, is 
now on sale at the Recre- 

ation Cffice. Orders will 
be taken during the entire 

month of August. 
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F’or lale 

12-foot rowboat and 4 h+ 

Cham;;ion outboard motor - 

:Soth two years old - Used 

only one season - $60 ea. 

or $110 for both - J.-T. 

Blewett, Ext. 745. 

- 

1942 aecial ielux 4-door- 

Sedan (.- Radio and heater - 

Very reasonable price . . 

Contact don Howard, Ext. 

2142, 31dg. 901. 

‘.7anted 
-_ 

Ride for 2 between - at- 

choguc and Laboratory - 

C:30 to 5:00 shift - H. 

Mailc, Ext. 2177. 

Cne car owner to share 

ride to and from Lab, to 
Blue Point-.: atchogue vi- 

cinity - iaily - Arnold 

Glcdhill, Cosmotron, Zxt, 

2254. 

v. Y. Bowen, Ext. 2351 or 
Zldg. T-128, would a?- 

Ircciate the gift or loan 

of a number of Slack T-1idow 

spiders in connection with 
ex&>erimcnts being 13er - 
formed on the site. If 

:.ossible, he would like the 

creatures delivered to 
him, alive of course, but 
he will make moderate ex- 

cursions to collect spiders 

if the ,>rogrietor will guar - 

antee delivery. 

PJew IIouses for Sale 

i’.&lier Place-?arkside 

Ave., Viiller ._ lace. 

‘rice: $5,500. 

libout 10 miles from the 

;oa;;;;to;i;; ;:;,s ,, LE;fiA 
@- L’ .J ?3 

-3cr month to carry. They 

are of 4 rooms, attrac-- 

tively arranged, withplcas- 

ing exteriors. Th,-y can be 

giaccd in wooded country 

on adequate sized lots, 
For plans call the Housing. 

Cffice, Ext. 2145. For aA)- 
;Jointment call Mr. Cavid 

Albrecht, Rocky l.t. Land- 

ing 2873. Ke may build 

several for rent. 

Eouses for tale 

5 room brick house built 
in 194B -.-Firc2lace - 2 

bedrooms - Linctte .- Tile. 

bathroom - Full cellar -.- 
:Insulated expansion attic - 

Aluminum sahs - fcreens 

and venetial blinds - Magic 

Chef stove *.. 9.3 cu. .ft., 
refrigerator - Steam-oil 

heat - Lot.75 x 200 - ?rice: 

$10,000 - Call Zellgort 

889ivi or Eousing Cff ice, 
.-, 

LXt. . 2145. 

Located in _. atchoguc on 

Vi ashington Ave.-- 6 rooms 

Sot water heat - Eull’cel- 
lar - Insulated - .?rice: 

$5,900 - $2900 cash, bal- 

ance $29.59 per -month - 
G. I. mortgage - Inquire 

L. Horak, 90 lvicdford 

AVC., ._ atchoguc or call 

‘atchoguc 4297, _. 

-- -- .- 


